
3/23/78 

Dear Jim unit all the other .4Lgues, 

If Judy sent the clivinan they have not yet come. 

The ruosin I trite ie thut Professor David Wrono of the univ.raity of iisocusio, 
Jtevens Point brunch, was hare for a couple of days. That is alls:ea I'm 
depositint, all my records. e Will be in charge. When he can he works at gettinz them 
in ord,ar aaa available. He also 1134 B0243 students who are engaged in special study 
projeota. 

He wanted a copy of your affidavit, not only to have in the archive but because two 
studonte ore enFa4pd in a ppeoial project about your importance an4 that evidence. I looked 
to get s copy and lo! I don ,t have onel guess I sent you my only capy. 3o if you would 
please send each of us a copy we'd both aoraciate it. 

aa.:reas is bcpartgiont of EisLory, Univ. Wiao., Stevens taint, Wisc. 54481. 

i.e would also like a picture of you, pr.ferubly of you standing aaout where you mere 
at the time of the assassination. This also is for historical record. 

fie is compiling what are called oral histories. Masa are recorded interviews Aith 
people, to proLerve their recoliectix:s. While i dtubt than: in anythia.. you eau say 
that you have not said already, it it 11; a different farm aaa it is the &enoral practice. 
■N skAlat hours doing this. 

If you are willing, with advance arrangouienta it can be done by phone. 

Little new hare. That I stay too busi is not new. I roan through this to he ablu to 
tam a walk 'a fora Lk': 	oce.zs sad 	to ,;.to for lay regteler Oloodtost. With a Lroak 
in the we j14 I dial 	wathodt guttingto.. sold and that is /1,44 ae DurLIG  ,is 

41: whioh n  did mi.:. 	ut 15 mph ea:liar this a.m. Not too binj for an old man! 

beet to you all. 
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